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^eel 169B

1-5 Eilean An Fhaoichj Gaelic song sung by Mr* John Archie
Carapbel 1, ^eath^rdal e & Charlottetov/n;6 vs. 
good example of P.E.I.Gaelic;his words 
slightly different from typed copy here*

5- 6 Gaelic Song,name unknown; sung by Mr.Campbel1;he could
not write the words so they vi 11 have to be 
transcribed from tapejnot in any book that 
he knows•

6- 6 My Ain Housejsung by Mr. ^eil Matheson,M.P. with his wife
Joining in chorus; although his m ther spoke 
Gaelic,he learned it recently from records.

6-9 Mo Dhuthaich Fhem; sung by Mr. Matheson wi th Mrs. Carver
playing piano accompaniment to this and all 
his songs; words in Gaelic song books

9- 10 In the Sweet Bye and &ye; sung in Gaelic by Mr. Matheson
with piano accompaniment.

10- 15 Witch Story; told by Mr, Matheson as heard from old
people in his youth*

15- 16 Fhir a 'Bhata ;surg by Mrs. Kitty Martin; singer too
old for this to be of much value,

16- 16 In :)ufclin Bay; sung by Mr. Ernest Sellick; 4 vs. sad song; 
or;Roy Neil andhis Fair Young ^ride; couple lost in storm

at sea; nicely sung,
18-21 Bridget McCue; sung by Mr. Sellick; orga accompaniment;

2 long vs. & cho. Jrish love song;bright and 
nicely sung

21-25 Drimindown; 3 vs. & cho.;Irish lament for lost cow;well
sung and good vari.ant;compare vith sane song 
xsai #y Mr, Chas. Cat 

25-end The Cat Came Back; sung by Mr. S
sung to good tune as learned when a young man; 
comic;has befn lately made into popular song.

es; usable in any form 
ellick 5 vs. & cho. well

All Songs from Charlottetov/n,P.E.I.



Eilean An Fhraoich - Th? isle of the “eather Reel 169B1-5

Qe is d

A chial1 nach mise bhafn Eilean an Fhraoich,
Nani fiadh nain bradan,fxain fead-ag, nan naosg;
Nan lochan, nan dban, nan osan *s nan'caol- 
Eilean innis nam bd,(s aite cdmhnuidh nan laoch.

An t-Eilean ro mhaiseach, gur pailt ann am biadh; 
rS e Eilean a’s dillt’ a?r ’n do dhealraich a’ ghrian; 
*S e Eilean mo ghr^idh-s’ e,bha ‘GhAi^ihlig ann riamhj 
’S cha ’n fhalbh i gu brith gas an treiigh an cuan siar.

'N ajn eiridh na gre'ine air a shle'ibhtibh bith'dh ceo, 
Eith f dh a ’ bhawarach vax^aKAxnix§aiaAa.iixaxdMaHaig

n a do rn.ghuanach 's a'bhawarach 
Hi gabhail a duanaig *s i coallach nam b6, 
fS mac-ta11a nan creag ri toirt freagairt d' a ceol.

Air feasgar an t-Sarunraidh bith’dh sunnd air gach sprefidh; 
Bith?dh xxnn a chuthag ’us fonn oirr ri oran di j§h^inj 
Eith'dh uiseag air l6n agus sroebrach air geig,
’S air cnuic ghlas ’us lebidean ur>in bga ri leum.

Na’m faighinn mo dhurachd s e lugainn ohi bg,
'S gun ghnothach aig aois rium ihad 's a dh’ fhaodainn bhi beb, 
Bhi ’n am bhuachaill’ air biridh fo sgail nam b^ann mbr’
Far am faighinn an cais' ’s bainne-blath air son bl#

Cha 'n fhacas air talaroh leam sealladh a's boidhch'
Na 'ghrian u dol s'ios air taobh siar Eilean Lebghasj 
'N crodh-laoidh anns an luachair, *s am buachaiil 'n an tbir 

'G an tional gu airidh le al de laoigh bg.

Sung by John Archie C^ppbel 1,Heath rdal e and Charlotte
town,and recorded by Helen Creighton,Sept. 1956

For translation see other page, .'ords from The Celtic Lyre, 
which are -slightly different from tho e on record.



Reel 163B1-5fillean An Rhraoich - Th? Inle of the Heather 
English translation

^ wish I were now' in that isle of the sea.
The isle of the heather and hap'y I’d be,
Wi*-h deerjin Its mountain and fish in its tills.
Where heroes have lived ’mong Its heather covered hills.

This deare t of Is l^res is so fertile andfatr.
That no other island may with it compare,
Were Gaelic was s oken In ages gone by.
And here it will live till the ocean runs dry.

At dawning of day when there’s mist on th e hill 
The milkmaids go skipping by founflah and rill; 
Wherimilking their cattle they raise a sweet song.
And softly the echoes the chorus prolong.

The notes of the cuckoo are welcomed in May,
And the blackbird sings blithe 'rang the silvery spray. 
The lark and the mavis pour forth their sweet lay 
While thep.ambs in the meadows are sprightly at play*

Could I get my wish and be once more a boy 
I’d thither return and its pleasures enjoy,
A shepherd to wander o’er heather-clad hills
And drink a cool dmdght fra its bright mountain rills.

There ne*er was a picture r^ore lovely to see 
Than the sun as he sinks in the blue western sea.
When homeward the cattle are wending their way 
And all things aresti II at the close of the day.

Sung in Gaelic by Mr, John Archie Campbel1,Hea herdale 
and Chari o'tetown and recorded by Hel <31 Cr .4 gr; ton. Sept, 1956



fleel 169B10-15vVitch Story
I

This story v/as told by the people in Rose Valley 
v/here iwas born/ This incident 1 am abou, to relate now took 
place in a neighbor’s house, in fact at the next door neighbor’s*
My story is going to be disjointed because 1 am going to try 
to recall it as 1 tell it to you.

it concernss a neighbor family of ours in the days of 
my grandfather who were h ving difficluty getting butter off the 
cream. They used to churn in those days v/ith the old dasher 
churn. I’ve seen them in my boyhood days. The story as it was 
told to me was that they couldn't get the butter off the cream.
I remember when I used to wheel this old dasher in the churn 
myself*the butter would b; very hard to get. At was probably 
caused by tli^ cream at the wrong temperature aid that sort of 
thing/ But tis story insists tte t there were some occult powers 
used by some eeeil person with evil intent. Anyway my neighbors 
couldn^t get any butter off the cream or any butter in the chum 
Somebody told them there was a man lived up the country some ten 
milesor so which was a long ways to go in those days ^transportation 
was slow - who could take this curse off the churn. They were 
told some evil person had put a curse ,a bad wish, on the churn, 
and I remember this old neighbor lady of mine telling me in her 
kitchen ,and she said,,,This chiirn was actud ly on the floor in 
this kitchen where you’re sitting now.''This man came andhe put 
it- between his knees ad he scalded it and he put certain kinds Ef 
rinses In it and he did some mumble jumble with his hands holding 
it between his knees j magic v/ords or words that th ; average 
person couldn't understand. Finally he said,

"Now lady, you'll get butter off that; you'll get 
better off yoiir churn.1' Ahe story is that he removed he 
curse on the churn, and those people actually told me for a 
ffict that after that* the thing worked all right and th-y got 
their butter. What hi did prob& ly goes back to old Scotch 
superstition, 1 don't know.

I lived in an area where hey were all Scotch Presby
terians. My grandparents on both sides had come from Scotland d. 
abdut the time when most people had come out from the old country.
I lived a mile from the county line -the line between Queen and 
Prince county and on our side of the line I think they were all 
Scotch Presbyterians and immediately on the other side of the 
line they were all Irish Roman Catholics. The old Scotch and Irish 
people were very clannish but they visited back and forth and 
they worked t gether, but ''hey were very very superstitious,and 
they had some beautiful old stories. Now these people actual ly 
believed that.

Told by Mr. Nell Matheson,Charlottetown,?.£.I and 
recorded by Relen Cre ighton,Sept.1956.

unfloftunately machine has bad hum.



Roy Neil and His Fair Young oride 
Or, In Dublin Bay

Thera sailed away in a gallant barque 
Roy Neil and his fai r young bride 
They had ventured al I jin a bounding ark 
That danced on the silvery tide.
But their hearts were light and their spirits light 
And they dashed the tpa s away 
As they watched the shore recede from sight 
Of theirown sweet Dublin Bay.

2
Three da vs they sailed when a storm arose 
And thel ightning flashed the deep.
And the thunder crash broke the short repose 
Of the weary sailors' sleep.
Stay Neil he clasped his weeping bride 
And he kissed the tears away,

""Oh love ’twas a fearful hour," he cried,
"When they left sweet Dublin Bay."

3
On a crowded deck on that doomed ship 
Some fell in their mute despair 
And some more calm with a holier lip 
Sought the God of storm in prayer.
She had struck on a rock, the seamen cried 
In the depths of their wild dismay,
And the ip went dov/n with that fair young bride 
That sailed from Dublin Bay. 

x4x

Reel 169B16-13

Sung by Mr. Ernest Seliick, Charlottetown,P.E.I. and 
recorded bv Helen Creighton,Sept.1956



r
Bridget McCue

Michael Carney O full of blarney O,
Sridget McCue an Irish rose.
Mat one morning O, day was dawning 0,
This Is th* wgy the story goes.

She sai d to him, ''Let me passupon my way, "
He said to her, "Won't you stay? Say?
I'll not let you you go till you kiss me so,
Ha ha ha ha'tis folne the day* 1 

Cho.
Top of the mo min' Bridget McCue,
Fresh as a shamrock covered with dew.
Sure I'd walk a hundred miles Jts tto see one of your smiles. 
And to peek into your eyespf Irish blue, that's true,
Bridget my darlin' what can I do?
My heart is a thumpin' thinkingpf you, roll 
When I gaze upon your chams 1 could xaks you in my arms 
Sure as you're born, top of the morn Bridget McCue.

2
Bridget paused a while,then said with a smile,
"Sure you been after me for days
With your blarney talk that you brought from Cork,
Faith and it's you has coaxin' ways.
Then Michel said with atwinkle in his eye,
"Look at that cloud in the sky,my, "
When she turned to look quick a kiss he took,

"Ha ha ha ha," said he, "good bye. "Cho.

Sung by Mr. Ernest Sal 1ick,Charlottetown,P.E.I. with 
organ accompaniment by his daughter Mrs. Bertram, recorded by 
Helen Creighton,Sept.1956

Reel 169B18-21



Dr iinindown Heel 169B21-25

There was an oldman and he had but on cow.
And how that he lost her he couldn't tell how.
For whltfa was h;r forehead and slick was h;r tall 
-And l thought ray poor Driraindown nev-r would fail*

Cho.
Ego so ro Driraindown ho ro ha.
So ro Driraindown nealy you gra.
So ro Driraindown orha ma dow
Wie poor Driraindown nealasfto chea go slanigash
O ro Driraindown ho ro ha#

2
Bad lucft to ye Driradn and why did you die?
Why did ye leave me, for what and for why?
For I'd sooner lose Pat d ray own Bucken Bon 
Than you my poor Driraindown now you are gone.

3
As I went to mass one fine morning in May 
I saw my poor Driraindown sunk by the way,
1 rolled andl bawled and my neighbors I called 
To see ra^ poor Driraindown, she being me all.

Sung by Mr, Ernest Sellick, Charlottetown, P.E, I 
and recorded by Helen Creighton,Sept.1956

•»

Bucken Bon was the name of his wife. Pat was his son. 
4

My poor Drirnin's sunk and I saw her no more,
She sunk on an island close down by the shore.
And after she s nk down she roseiip again
Like a bunch of black wild berries grow in the len.Cho.

Chorus is Irish Gaelicjhns been written down as it 
soun's. Ms, Sellick's father would sing this and other 
songs to children by the hour, rocking as he sang.



Reel 169B25~endThe Cat Came Back

There was old f^r. Johnston he had tr >uhle of his own.
He had an old yellar cat that didn't leave its home, 
ne tried everything he could to keep ‘hot cat away, 
ae even give him to he preacher sn d he old him for to stay.

Cho.
But the cat came back, thought he was a goner
^ut the cat cane back,the very next the cat came back.
Wouldn't stay no longer,no the cat came back 
For he wouldn't stay away.

2
thatcat he was a terror and he thought it for the best
To give him to a nigger that was going out west.
The train in go in' round a curve it struck a broken rail,
Not afclessed soul on board that train was left to tell the tale.

Cho.
A man down on the corner said he'd kill that cat at sight,
He loadedup a musket full of nails and dynamite.
Waited in the garden for the cat to come around.
Half a do^en little pieces of the man was all they found.

4
He gave him to a man goin* up in a baloon.
He told him for to give him to the man in the moon.
But de baloon she busted sure and even/body said.
Was seven miles or more awav they picked the man up dead. Cho.

5
He gave him to a little boy who got a dollar note.
Took him down the river in a little open boat.
Tied a brick around his neck and a stone about a pound.
Now they're grappling in the river for the little boy that's

drowned. Cho.

3

Sung by Mr. Ernest Sel1ick,Chariottetown,P.E,I. and 
recorded by Helen Creiqhton,Sept.1956.

e 1 essons in v calLearned from man who used to giv 

music around he country.


